Offa’s Dyke Path is a staggering 176 miles long and runs parallel to the border of England and Wales. Residents of Gladstone’s Library can walk parts of Offa’s Dyke as it passes through the Clwydian Range, an area of Outstanding Natural Beauty.

The Clwydian Range covers 160 square kilometres, rising to 554 meters at the summit of Moel Famau. It is just under 13 miles from Gladstone’s Library. Residents can visit the Clwydian Range by car by taking the A541.

A shorter yet ambitious route is Brenig Way. This peaceful 32-mile walk follows ancient drover roads and cairns from Corwen to Llyn Brenig. At an impressive height of 1200 feat, this reservoir is in the heart of the Denbigh Moors on the Conwy and Denbighshire border and it is situated near a Bronze Age burial ground.

Those longing for the sea air can trek along the beautiful Welsh coastline. Beginning in Prestatyn and ending in Bangor, this long distance walk is part of the Wales Coast Path and traces the North Wales Coast. It is 60 miles long and takes you on some scenic inland paths above Llanddulas and on the uplands of Conwy and Llanfairfechan towards Bangor.